Central Sulawesi is a province in Indonesia with abundant natural resources particularly in agricultural sector. This condition suggests that the agricultural sector plays a very significant role in Central Sulawesi economy. One of the causal factors leading to the disparity of income distribution and poverty is investment allocation with its inconsistency occurs in sectoral development planningThe Gini Ratio of Central Sulawesi Province was 0.4844 in 2008 reflecting moderate level of income disparity for the income distribution among household groups. Simulation of increasing investment on agricultural and other sectors for 10% can generally decrease poverty at all groups of households both in rural and urban area. Simulation 2 (investment in plantation subsector) led to highest poverty decline as comparison to other simulation.
INTRODUCTION
Agricultural sector plays a very significant role in national economy. Priyarsonoet.al. (2008) stated that many countries achieved their take-off phase toward sustainable economy driven by industry and service sectors which are preceded by the advance in agricultural sector. The yearly report of World Bank (2000) stated that the growth of PDB on the basis of agricultural sector is four times more effective in decreasing poverty than other sectors. This is associated with the ability of the agricultural sector in absorbing and creating employment (pro-employment). Moreover, the agricultural sector has greater multiplier effect regarding to forward and backward linkages, particularly its processing industry and service, than other sectors (Daryanto, 2009) .
Central Sulawesi is a province in Indonesia with abundant natural resources particularly in agricultural sector as indicated by this sector contribution to the province's PDRB is IDR 11.897 billion in 2008 with its PDRB distribution of 42.26% (BPS Sulawesi Tengah, 2009) . Labors working at the agricultural sector were 721,877 people 63.8% of Central Sulawesi population of 1,131,706 people. This condition suggests that the agricultural sector plays a very significant role in Central Sulawesi economy. It is in contrast with the people welfare in which 213,062 of 572,614 existing house holds in the region fall into poor and very poor category and ironically most of them live in rural areas which are the basis of the agricultural sector (Bappeda Sulawesi Tengah, 2009) .
One of the causal factors leading to the disparity of income distribution and poverty is investment allocation with which inconsistency occurs in sectoral development planning. The allocation of investment both by local government and private tend to be bias to industry sector as indicated by the last five year investment on the agricultural sector which range only from 3 -6% , while it is an important factor in determining the success of region development as it drives the growth of economy sector. Daryanto (2009) stated that economic growth with little support from investment is low quality growth due to its reliance to external growth i.e. price of several export commodities. In Keynes macro economy theory, increasing investment will not only improve aggregate demand but also aggregate supply through its effect on production capacity. These two roles lead the investment to have great multiplier effect in the Central Sulawesi Province economy. Besides the model of HarroldDomar explained that in a long term, investment will raise supply through capital stock increasing which in turn improving people ability to produce outputs or production activities.
RESEARCH METHODS
Research Objects. The research was conducted in Central Sulawesi Province of Indonesia due to its abundant agricultural sector resources.
Types and Data Sources. The type of data used to build system model of economicsocial equilibrium in Central Sulawesi was depicted in input -output table of Frame Construction of Social Accounting Matrix (SAM) of Central Sulawesi . The Social Accounting Matrix (SAM) is a system of national/regional/sub-regional accounts represented in a matrix format (Pasquale L.S. and Cataldo F., 2015) .
Starting from a base year SAM from a national/regional accounting data base, we develop a methodology (Scandizzo, 1992; Scandizzo, Ferrarese, and Vezzani, 2010; Margarita et.al. 2015) to estimate a SAM on the basis of aricher information database constituted by a combination of time series of national accounts and household surveys. Basic data used in the SAM model of Central Sulawesi was the input-output (IO) Table of 2005.As in the IO model, the aggregation of information plays an important role within the SAM framework (Maria Llop and Antonio M., 2014; Alvaro G. and Cristian M., 2013) . Considering that the analyzed production sector was focused on agricultural sector whilst this sector was in the input-output Table of2005 consisted of 50 x 50 sectors then it was aggregated into 22 sectors, and the sectors of agriculture was aggregated into 5 subsectors of agriculture. 
Analysis Methods

Multiplier Analysisof Equilibrium
Where X is the column vector of Tij matric for each i = 1, 2, 3, 4 (exogenousequilibrium). Because Aij is a matric with constant elements, the equation (5) (Cockburn, 2001) . (9) Where: Yi = the average value of expenditure per capita per individual at i within household which has been ranked based on the level of expenditure n = total population q = number of poor population z = poverty line Thus poverty gap ratio is G i = (zy i )/z, where G i = 0 at y i > z. In this equation, the value of α = 0, P 0 is headcount index which is the proportion of population below poverty line. The equationabove then becomes: P 0 (y;z) = , or P 0 =q/n........ (10) If 30% population is poor, then P 0 = 0.3
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Multiplier Coefficient of Agricultural Sector for Production Sector. The multiplier coefficient of agricultural sector on the structure production sector is depicted in Table 1 . Table 1 shows that food and drink industry generally had multiplier value larger than the other sectors. The multiplier value of this sector was generated by capital equilibrium injection from agricultural sub sectors including food crop (0.0798), plantation (0.090), animal husbandry
(0.086), forestry (0.0771), and fishery (0.101). These values mean that increasing of investment inthe agricultural sector at IDR 1 billion will be able to raise revenuein the food and drink sector in the range of IDR 0.0077 -0.101 billion. To perceive this situation deeply, there are two agricultural sub sectors that mostly affected by the increased revenue including plantation sub sector and fishery sub sector. The revenue generated in the plantation sub sector is estimatedto rise as much as IDR 0.090 billion lower than that in the fishery sub sector which is IDR 0.101 billion. High potential of fishery in Central Sulawesi is supported by its abundant resources. It spreads almostin all districts and cities of the province as it surrounded byTolo and Tomini Bays at the eastern part, and Makassar Strait and part of Sulawesi Sea at the western part. The potential of the sea riches in live lihood sources such as fish and other sea plants. This will affect the way of people life in this area particularly those who live along the coastal region.
The research done by Isrun et. al. (2009) showed that the potency of capture fisheries accessible to fishermen in Central Sulawesi is sufficiently large with production more than 200,000 t year -1 whichspreads over three utilization zones including Makassar Strait/Sulawesi Sea, Tomini Bay and Tolo Bay. Similarly, toward the end of 2007, the potency of plantation sub sector has also shown highly increasing production on priority commodities such as cacao,clove, oil palm , coconut as well as other potential commodities including coffee, cashew and vanilla.
The lowest multiplier values ranging from 0.00195 -0.0029 are found at non-oil mining and mineral sector. These values indicate that for every billion IDR increase in agricultural sector investment could increase the revenue in the range of IDR 0.00195 -0.0029 billion is generated in the non-oil mining and mineral sector. This low multiplier impact was gained by this sector due to its only existence in Palu City but not in the other eleven districts of Central Sulawesi Province. Sector  for Households. Multiplier coefficients due to injection to agricultural sector on household institution are depicted in Table 2 . It shows that, any investment increase in agricultural sector generated different incomes obtained by each household category. For example, household income with multiplier values ranging from 0.5399 -0.6315 indicated that increasing investment for onebillion IDR in agricultural sector will generate income of households in the range of IDR 0.5399 -0.6315 billion. The income change expected to have the largest impact on upper class households in urban areas whilst the lowest on farm worker households at five agriculture sub sectors. Increasing investment in agricultural sector had the lowest impact on farmer worker house holds in animal husbandry sub sector with the multiplier value of 0.01416 whilst the highest on the high income group inurban areas in plantation sub sector with the multiplier value of 0.15726. These values mean that if there is an increase in investment for onebillionIDRinagricultural sector, the income of farmerworker will rise to 0.014 billion IDR and high class house hold group in urban areas to 0.157 billion IDR. The above condition points out that the development implemented in the five agricultural sub sectorsby the government of Central Sulawesi Province in fact it could not deliver the surplus of farming system to farmer worker house hold in rural areas and it can be said that developing the five agricultural sub sectors has not yet been optimal in lessening the disparity of incomes because only the households in urban areas are benefited from it.
Multiplier Coefficients of Agricultural
However, the multiplier value equilibrium above only depicts the information about income distribution according to the categorization of house holds. There fore, Giniratio is required to determine the extent of income disparity distribution. Sutawijaya (2004) Arsyad (1999) pointed out that the disparity in income distribution causes aggregate demand to be increasingly affected by consumption behavior of higher income households.The proportion of the higher income household expenditure is more to luxury goods than primary goods.
The results of Gini Ratio value calculation for Central Sulawesi Province is similar to that that of previous researches either in regional or national scopes. Okidama (2005) calculated Gini Ratio value for Tanjung Senang Sub District which was 0.3639 indicating that the income disparity was moderate (inequilibrium). Adnyana (2001) showed larger income disparity in Java than in outside Java i.e. the Gini Ratio values of households in Java was 0.5214 in 1995 to 0.5746 in 1999 whereas in outside Java it was 0.4762 increasing to 0.4803. If analysis separately using Gini Ratio method and grouped into 7 house hold categories, the resultsof Gini Ratio analysis indicated that farmerworker households, low income farming, and low income non farming in rural areas tend to have even distribution, in contrast with the uneven distribution of income for higher income farm households and urban households.
These results are not significantly different from that of Rauf (2001) who determined the Gini Ratio values for plantation farmers in Donggala District of Central Sulawesi Province which were in the range of 0.2 -0.3 or under low category (even), whilst the income generated outside the farming system was very unevendistribution as shown by the Gini Coefficient value ranging from 0.5 -0.7.
Multiplier Coefficient of Agricultural Sector for Production Factor of Added
Values. The multiplier analysis of agricultural sector for value structure of production factor added values is depicted in Table 3 . Table 3 indicates that every agricultural sub sector generates income differently from each production factor. The whole sector has multiplier values ranging from 1.4871 -1.5699. This means that increasing investment in agricultural sector for one billion IDR will raise the income of production factor in the range of 1.4871 -1.5699 billionIDR. The impact of production factor of labor in agricultural and non-agricultural sectors is less than the capital of production factor.
Forestry sub sector with multiplier value of 1.0862 had larger impact on equilibrium of value added production factor than any other sub sectors. The largest impact among the production factors itself is provided by capital factor. Plantation sector shows the highest multiplier value of 0.2855 in labor production factor of agricultural sector whilst in non-labor of non-agricultural sector i.e. fishery sector has multiplier valueof 0.2083. These impact differences eventually cause disparity in increasing service return received by the production factor for each additional unit in agricultural sector.
This finding indicates that the production process occurred in Central Sulawesi was still capital intensive, therefore, service return contributed to capital production factor was more than that to agricultural labor and non-labor production factors. This elaboration means that development conducted in Central Sulawesi Province to drive the economy sectors for enhancing economy growth and community welfare had not been involved the community yet or was more likely capital intensive. Suratman (2004) showed similar results in West Kalimantan, more contribution is generated by capital factor than labor factor suggesting that its production process is capitally intensive. Previous research in Riau Province also found factorial income distribution was capital intensive. This is in contrast with that in North Sumatera and Southeast Nusa where the production process was force labor intensive (Ginting, 2006; Sutomo, 1995) . Table 4 .
Impact of Agricultural Sector
The results of head-count index values in Table 4 range from 0. 961 -16.197 . These values indicate that the level of household poverty was vary between 0.961 -16.197 percent. Group with the highest poverty level was the farmworker households while that with lowest one was the upper class of cities. Separating between rural households and urban households, the poor households in rural and urban areas were in the range of 2.463 -16.197 percent and 0.961 -4.366 percent, respectively. The number of poor households in the rural areas is much higher than in the urban areas. The source of poverty is mostly prevailed in rural areas (Thorbecke and Pluijm, 1993) . This result is strengthened by Yusdjaet. al. (2003) pointing out that more than 62 percent of poor household force labor worked in the agricultural sector living in the rural areas followed by those who worked in trade sector i.e. small traders (10%), household industry (7%) and services (6%). Sources of poverty in rural areas were identifiable as (1) farmers with land less than 0.25 ha, (2) farm worker with income less or only sufficient for one day consumption, (3) fishermen who has no access to government's soft credits, and (4) forest encroachers and unemployment whereas that in urban areas were (1) factory labors, (2) lower-class government officer or private workers, (3) casual employees, (4) household maids, (5) street vendors, (6) scavengers, and (7) unemployment. Table 4 shows that the simulation of increasing investment in the agriculture, agro-processing industry, and other sectors generally were capable to decrease the level of poverty at all household groups in both rural and urban areas. However, the highest decline in the number of poor households was generated by plantation sub sector (SIM 2) which was -0.077% in the urban areas and -0.065% in rural areas. The poor households groups, thenumber of lower income farm households is the most reduced in the rural areas while in the urban areas the upper income households. The highly significant effect of the plantation sub sector in decreasing the poor due to it great economic value created from wide open market share both domestically and internationally. In Central Sulawesi Province, the total income of a farm household who grown coconut-clove-cacao was IDR 3.248,60 million per month in average (Rauf, 2001) . Agricultural development and rural areas are significantly important for reducing poverty in Indonesia (Booth, 2000) . Similarly, O'Ryan and Sebastian (2003) ; Simatupang dan Darmarejo (2003) stated that PDB generated from agricultural sector has greater impact on poverty incidences in rural areas than any other sector. The research results of Bautista (2000) also showed that by means of AgriculturalBased Development (ABD) strategy, economic growth can be improved while decreasing the disparity of income between households.
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
Based on the research results, it can be concluded as follows: 1. Plantation and fishery sub sectors have greater influence on production sector than the other three sectors (i.e. food crop, animal husbandry, and forestry sub sectors). Non-oil mining and mineral sector has the lowest production multiplier coefficient.
The Gini Ratio of Central Sulawesi
Province was 0.4844 in 2008 reflecting moderate level of income disparity for the income distribution among household groups. 3. Capital production factor is still greater than any other production factor in Central Sulawesi Province indicating capital intensive driven production process in which service return given to the capital production factor is thus more than that to the labor production factor. 4. Simulationof investmentincreasing on agricultural and other sectors for 10% can generally decrease poverty at all groups of households both in rural and urban areas. Simulation 2 (investment in plantation subsector) lead to highest poverty decline as comparison to other simulation. 
